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Neon Sport’s High-Powered Pre-Workout, Neon Sport Volt™, Nominated for
Bodybuilding.com’s “Pre-Workout of the Year” Award

Electrifying lifestyle brand, Neon Sport™, is a top contender in this year’s Bodybuilding.com
Supplement Awards, as the brand’s pre-workout, Neon Sport Volt™, is nominated for “Pre-
Workout of the Year”.

New York, N.Y. (PRWEB) August 14, 2014 -- Bodybuilding.com, online fitness content and supplement hub,
nominated Neon Sport Volt™ for the “Pre-Workout of the Year” Supplement Award. All nominees were
chosen based on product and brand sales performance on the site, and the finalists will be chosen based on fan
vote. Bodybuilding.com officially opened the polls for its 2014 Supplement Awards, and they will remain open
until August 24th.

The prestigious “Pre-Workout of the Year” nomination is the first of its kind for the young, vibrant brand,
which launched in 2013.

“2014 has certainly been an exciting year for the Neon Sport™ brand," stated the brand's head of marketing,
Daniel Lourenco. "We are so excited and humbled to have Neon Sport Volt™ nominated for the ultra-
prestigious 'Pre-Workout of the Year' award. It's definitely a great accomplishment, especially in the brand's
inaugural year, and we have our fans and early supporters to thank," continued Lourenco.

Neon Sport Volt's nomination is perhaps magnified by its stiffest competition for the award, the pre-workout's
"bigger brother," and last year's winner, Cellucor's C4 Extreme.

"We're so proud to have two products in the family up for Pre-Workout of the Year," commented Lourenco.
"Since launch, I truly think Neon Sport™ has really been an attractive, vivacious alternative and addition to
supplement fans’ regimens, including those of Cellucor fans. Each product has unique attributes that really
allow us to deliver the perfect pre-workout to a broader customer set. Having our newest pre-workout
represented alongside our flagship brand and product is a really proud moment for our company as a whole,"
beamed Lourenco.

The Bodybuilding Supplement Awards allow Bodybuilding.com to highlight customers’ favorite brands and to
recognize those brands for their products and service. Bodybuilding.com will present the Supplement Awards
September 20th, during Joe Weider's Olympia Weekend in Las Vegas, Nevada.

About Neon Sport Volt™

Neon Sport Volt™ is a creatine-free pre-workout with a combination of stimulant and pump ingredients, as
well as a nootropic complex for focus.

About Neon Sport™

Neon Sport™ is an electrifying new sports nutrition brand for supplement customers seeking the hottest, latest,
and loudest supplement brand on the market. Inspired by extreme sports and loud music, Neon Sport™ is a
high-powered, in your face, sensory experience now available at GNC and Bodybuilding.com. To learn more,
visit NeonSport.com or connect with the brand on their official Facebook, Twitter and Instagram pages.
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Contact Information
Daniel Lourenco
Nutrabolt
+1 (860) 329-1802

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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